
因應政府調整防疫境管政策，中心實驗用戶/廠商/訪客入境後，配合

政府自主防疫期間之作業規範如列。 

 

【公告起施行】 

適用對象：2022年 10月 13日零時以後入境之各類實驗用戶/廠商/訪客 

 

-------------------- 

【依政府防疫政策，自 2022/10/13零時(航班表定抵臺時間)起，入境人員免除

居家檢疫，但須進行「7天自主防疫」。】 
 

一、10月 13日以後入境者，於自主防疫期間，不可入住本中心招待所註。 

註： 

1. 本公告同步登載於線上訂房系統首頁公告；用戶送件訂房申請視同已同意本規範，如 chech-in

時發現未符規範，將逕拒入住並退費，用戶須自行處理後續住宿事宜。 

2. 10月 13日以前入境者，適用 3天居家檢疫及 4天自主防疫，自主防疫期間，得入住招待所，

惟須先檢附 2日內快篩陰性證明；入住期間若確診(快篩陽性)，依第三點方式辦理。 

 

二、自主防疫期間，如欲進入中心場域，須先提供 2日內快篩檢測陰性結果。 

國外用戶：請於進入中心前註，提供予該實驗站負責同仁確認後，由負責同仁通知

警衛室放行。 

國外廠商/訪客：請於進入中心前註，提供予對口單位負責同仁確認後，由負責同仁

通知警衛室放行。 

註：包含入境後第一次進入中心、後續每 2日一次，或間隔 2日以上後欲再進入中心時。 

 

三、自主防疫期滿後入住招待所期間若確診，不接受原地居家照護；由對口單位

負責同仁/實驗站負責同仁，協助確診者向新竹市居家照護關懷中心(03-

5320900)申請加強型防疫旅館或集中檢疫所。 

 

 

 

除上述更新規範，國輻中心將持續實施以下防疫管制措施。 

適用對象：所有進入本中心場域之外部人員 

 

一、一律由正門進出。每日進入中心場域，須在大門警衛室 1. 出示用戶卡或換

證、2.完成量測體溫，方得進入。 

前來本中心者，應有自我防疫管理責任。如為居家照護、居家隔離者，隔離

期間應依政府規定辦理；自主防疫(or自主健康管理)期間如擬進入本中心場

域，須先檢附 2日內快篩陰性證明註 1；自主防疫(or自主健康管理)解除後方

進入者，免附。 

 

二、中心各場域進行門禁管制，一律憑證刷卡進出。 

三、進入中心後，須全程配戴口罩。 

四、若實驗用戶因防疫規定無法進入中心執行實驗，仍可以 mail in 以及 remote 

access方式執行。請直接與光束線發言人聯絡後續配合事宜。 



五、各類物流人士，送(卸)貨不進入建物者，不須填寫其他入廠資料。 

六、餐廳僅提供餐盒，不可外帶共食類餐點入內共食。開放座位內用，請遵守防

疫規定距離；非用餐時須全程配戴口罩。 

 
註： 

1. 非屬上述入境用戶、廠商或訪客，其快篩陰性證明請於進入中心前 1日自行聯繫並提供予用戶行

政與推廣室(簡琪芳)或對口單位業務承辦同仁(如：申請施工之同仁)，再統一匯送警衛室。警衛

室不提供地點，故請勿於警衛室當場檢測；亦不接受先放行進入中心再立刻補交檢測證明。 

2. 用戶因隱匿疫情進入中心場域，致使中心發生損失之情事(含造成中心從業人員染疫之公傷相關

損失、共事其他用戶染疫之追責與損失、光束線實驗站停機/實驗時段取消之損失 or受影響用戶

之追責與損失、中心業務/活動停辦延辦之追責與損失等)，中心將對該用戶求償。 

 

 

本中心保有上述作業規範與管制措施之最終解釋權力。其他未盡事項依政府防疫

相關政策。 

 

  



NSRRC’s COVID-19 Preventive Measures during Self-initiated Prevention 
for International Arrivals 

Applicable to users, suppliers, and visitors who arrive in Taiwan from October 13, 2022 
onwards. 
 
 
The Central Epidemic Command Center (CECC) announced that, effective from 00:00 
on October 13, 2022 (incoming flight's scheduled arrival time), international arrivals will 
no longer be required to quarantine and will instead undergo a 7-day self-initiated 
prevention. 
 
1. All international arrivals land from October 13 onwards will NOT be able to stay in 

the NSRRC Guesthouse before completing the 7-day self-initiated prevention. 

Note:  
1. The same announcement can be found on the NSRRC Guesthouse website. 

You accept this policy when completing your booking. If you are found to be 
non-compliant at the time of check-in, your booking will be cancelled with a 
full refund. You are responsible for your own accommodation during the 7-
day self-initiated prevention. 

2. If you arrive before October 13, you are required to quarantine for 3 days 
and undergo 4-day self-initiated prevention. You can stay in the Guesthouse 
during the 4-day self-initiated prevention after providing us with the 
negative result of your rapid antigen test. 

2. You may come to the NSRRC during the 7-day self-initiated prevention. You must 
provide us with the negative result of your rapid antigen test within 2 days prior to 
your entry to the NSRRC.   

Users: Before your entry to the NSRRC, you must email your negative test result 
to the spokesperson or manager of the beamline at which you will conduct your 
experiment. He/She will inform the security guards of your arrival. 

Suppliers/Visitors: Before your entry to the NSRRC, you must email your negative 
test result to your NSRRC host/contact. He/She will inform the security guards of 
your arrival. 

Note: If you come to the NSRRC for more than two consecutive days during the 7- 
day self-initiated prevention, you are required to provide us with your negative  
test result every two days.  

 
3. If you are confirmed as a COVID-19 case during your stay at the NSRRC Guesthouse, 

the corresponding beamline staff or your NSRRC host/contact will assist you in 
moving in an enhanced quarantine hotel or the government quarantine facility 
(Agency in Hsinchu: 03-5320900).  
 
 



The Continuous Preventative Measures 

Applicable to all non-NSRRC staff who enter the NSRRC campus.  

 
1. Enter and exit the NSRRC campus through the main gate ONLY. At the Security 

Guard Office, you must (1) present your user card or obtain a visitor badge, and 
(2) have your temperature taken.  
 
You are responsible for monitoring your own health and doing your part to stop 
the spread of COVID-19. You should follow the quarantine/isolation rules set by 
the government. If you are undergoing self-health management or self-initiated 
prevention, you must provide us with the negative result of your rapid antigen 
test within 2 days prior to your entry to the NSRRC. 
 

2. You must have a valid user card/visitor badge to swipe into permitted areas. 
3. You must wear a mask the whole time when you are inside the NSRRC campus. 
4. If you are not able to come to the NSRRC to perform your experiment due to 

current preventative restrictions, you can conduct your experiments through mail 
in or remote access. Please contact the beamline spokespersons for all necessary 
arrangements and preparations. 

5. Couriers do not need to sign in if not entering any building. 
6. The NSRRC cafeteria is open for dine-in. Only boxed meals provided by the NSRRC 

cafeteria are allowed. Please practice social distancing; wear a mask when not 
eating. 

 
Note:  
1. Users/Suppliers/Visitors who are not the above-mentioned international 

arrivals, you must email your negative test result to Ms. Chien of the User 
Administration and Promotion Office or your NSRRC host/contact one day 
before coming to the NSRRC. They will inform the General Affair Office (security 
guards) of your arrival.  

2. Anyone who hide or deny the fact of having COVID-19 symptoms or being 
diagnosed with COVID-19 shall be liable for any losses to the NSRRC caused by 
the spread of the illness. 

 

 
NSRRC reserves the right of final interpretation for the content hereinabove, and will 
uphold any and all measures announced by the Government when tackling conditions 
not addressed in this document.  


